
1 COME AND SEE OUR

Every Article We Offer a Bargain, Priced Down to the Lowest Notch Every
Department Replenished with New Goods, all Going at Clean-o- p Prices

ready show greatest stock of high-cla- ss merchandise that opened up
in Salem, and at prices so low that surprised at values we giving.

Wonderful Values in

Ladies' Misses and Children's

BOO Ladies' ami Misses' Suits now on snlc.

500 Ladles' and Mheb' Coats now on sale.

SJ0O Ladles' and Misses' Capes now on sale.
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to give prices so low that it will make a lasting im

on the people. Como and see.
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is now offering complete
new fall styles in

The only way that will bo convinced that wo show
most complete lino ladies'' Dres3

Skirts Sajom, give prlcos much lower than
can elsewhere, como Store

look through. Good values prices what
made this store grow fast, people

inding it'out every day. how busy wo Isn't

that best proof? Clean up 98c, $1.40, $2.45,

??.00 up.
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Men's Shirts
Odd sizes and odd in Mon's Drees and

now at clean up

It will pay you well to come and got on

ur Men's
25c and now tOc

Men's 05c Working Shirts now 40c

Men's $1 Dress soiled 40c

Men's Box 5c, 0ic, 8 l-- mid 10c pair
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Ladies and

Wo would strongly recommend you to buy

and Children's Fall Coats now, as wo have them

for sale, and on of being a Htllo ahead of

tho will glvo'you that will make you

remember tho Store. Plies of them stacked, up

and ready for your Inspection. Everything that
in this lino Is here nnd at that will surprise you.

1ooos an ilks
greatest showing of the novelties was ever attempted by any in

see this mammoth you will to the conclosion we are please all styles, and colorings
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are the grandest productions ot the oiropean and ana, as iluyv

Mountains of Ladies'

Summer

sleeves,

cer-

tainly

Ladles'
Ladles'

offering

,75c,

to

Chicago

NEW f
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Underwear Hosiery.
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Ladles',
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NEW FALL ST.YLES IN

$5.00 Mcssnllno Silk now $2.85
$1.50 Silk now i.
r2.00 now 08c

Wo mado a very lucky buy In Messallno Silk
Silk and Llngorlo

To create a llttlo excltomont In our Waist De-

partment wo offer thorn at tho
98c, $2.50 and

isses' and Children's Cloaks and Suits

You can make wonderful saving your purchases Ladies Misses' and Children's Cloaks and Suits, also your Furs and Millinery,

are offering them at little over cost introduce these departments. You will not be disappointed. An investigation will prove
that you can save big money by trading here
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Taffeta Wnlsts .$2.59
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Waists, Taffota Waists Waists,

following prices
$2.85.
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Cleanup Prices on

Ladies' Shoes
Odd sizes In Ladlos', Misses and Children's Shoe.i now

selling at swooplng reductions. Wo want the room In

(hl3 department for our Fall dock, so we havo decided

to cut the prices right 'and loft. Only good shoes sold

hero. Como and got tho cut prices.
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lankets !
The greatest blanket stock that was ever opened up in Salem is now ready for your inspection. We can save you money, as we bought
these blankets from a manufacturer at forced sale, where he was compelled to sell. We can now give you the benefit. Come and look

through this mammoth stock, and see for yourself, and you can very easily see where you can make J a .great saving by now buying.

That Makes the Prices and Does the Business


